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In Albert county the rain and floodHsaiesi

bee* aectlon* tell e< much destruction 
funis i m-nendoee freehete, the roads 
Sims placeebelns rimost lmpae 
cable. The bridge over the Caulkin 
Greet at 1-ower Cape was so badly 

K.6.Q ea to.fee impassable. One man 
her.» .orjrlaed when he went out 
this morning to find his whole front 
yard had been carried out Into the 
road. The Albert Railway was com
pletely out of burine,» and the county 
la without malle tonight.

Stanley at sYdney.

rtmtMl on Mday Of Ut«
jMin Adorns who, 1er Yesrs. 
had been Prominent Busl-

(Charlottetown Examiner.)
When Premier Mathleeonj^fllvered 

his budget speech last eetl-
mated the deficit for the fifteen 
months ending 31st DegmberltM, 
at .$111.000—so that whcfe VroMt at 
$108,809.15 is show». U la evident that 
he Is well within the ;mark.

At the same time
__ _ would' be '$ j
ties shown fef tfti* period* In which 

, the present goyirtament ftfld office, 
the destruction of representative in- but be couid hardly hâve supposed at 
atltutlons. I make that statement ,h t tlme tbat the dd&esae would be 
with a full sense of the responsibility ^00
upon me for what I utter, with the ^he goVerniReo*-bad theftslfc.'y ear’s 
full eened that I speak as a member lncregBe 0f shbsldf, ' $50,00^ obtained 
of Parliament and a minister of the tbrougb the representations made by
Crown. tbe premier and his colleagues to tbe The government steamer Stanley is

“Under our existing rules of pro- Feder&, Ministers. But the highly at North Byltoey bunking and under-
cedure there 1» no limit upon talk. gatlgfact0ry rlsult shown by Mt. Ross- going**'few necessary repairs. She 
When the House Is in committee of borougb le nothwlthstandlng. an evl- will-likely leave today for the Magda- 
the whole, each member may speak dence 0f careful management that will lede Island* and the Labrador, Upon 
as often as he pleases, and any half- ^ appreciated by every Intelligent her return, If beoessary, ahmwlll go 
dozen men can obstruct the business |n tbe province—the more so to Baddeck to break the Ice.
of the House and prevent the other when jg rememl>ered that the as-
two hundred and ten from doing any get8 Gf the province have been Increae- m nMAI DAII WAV
business. I think this Is a perilous e(J b twe{ve steel bridges, by an INTERCOLONIAL KAILWAi 
state of things. anti-tuberculosis hospital at Falcon- ^ TENDERS.

• Every other representative House wood and by other permanent im- - faiïfiteiftiWtëàperii, éteint Levis, 
of Parliament In the British Empire, provements coating $67,154.56. p q for restaurant and news prlvil-
every other Parliament tn any English We beueVe that the independent * ’gt Tniro n. S.. and for restau- Overlooking harbor.
•petting country of this «lobe, baa impartial men of ell partie, will rt&t privilege, at Monaton, N. B, and *' - ,, „ „
Krc t̂hHouTdirSrr. r.irn,w,,,bbeTFhreem,,ermàndr„»*«,, PrmcewahamSU^LJohn,N.B.

stands alone -today -among the repre- Q a reauit so satisfactory from the t0 undersigned, and marked on  ------------------ r-r-— ----- —~----------
sent alive bodies of the world where DeoDto'e point of view. the outside, “Tender for selling news- DADI/ MfYTFl
such a thing I have described is pos- - ........................ papers, etc., at Levis.’’ or "Tender for 1 /AIkIX Tlvf I Li
sible. Some of our members think MONCTON PROPERTY SOLD. restaurant and news privileges at
this to the credit of Canada and the Truro,” or "Tender for restaurant prl
Canadian House of Commons. For (Moncton Transcript.) vilege at Moncton,” or "Tender for
myself I do not share that view. I The Oliver Jones’ residence, situât- reetaurant privilege at St. John,” as 
must say that from what I have wit- ed ^ the corner of Main and High- tbe caBe may be, will be received ua- 
ueased of what goes on session after fleid streets, has been sold to a St. m Aprtl 9th. 1913, for the above pri- 
session, I am prepared to vote clo- j0hn syndicate by. Its owner, Mr. A. vilegeg (or one year from the 1st May, 
sure, and to stay there to put clo- e. Trltes. Mr. F. C. Robinson has 1913
sure through, no matter how long disposed of the Jones property sit- Memorandums containing partlcu- 
that may take. . . . . . uated at the corner of Higbfleld and larg gnd conditions of contract may be

‘iWhen a member stands up In the Gordon streets, to Mr. W. C. Hun- bad on application of the Station Mas- 
House and reads tor over an hour ter. ters at Truro, Moncton. St, .John and
from school books simply to the oth- . . ,, .. ._g Levis,
ers, for no other purpose than to pre
vent a vote; when a member of Par
liament so far forgets his responsi
bilities, his duty to his country and 
the people who sent him there; when 
he deliberately descends to the level 
of obstructing public business, he de- 

to be gagged, and I am ready

jlSOR Premier Asquith SeysAtost form Pert ef Némwl PsrBa- 

MËÈâÊ&ÊtèFfr *"■" Ayteswsrth and oth«r Mem- 
■T^ofBS3Sr C«linet also Strongly in its favor - All 

Porttes In Brigljl^Sex Agree to It

d
Lock

WANTED.mtPR0FEnode! mmthatrtr 1
ns March- 29,—The fun- 

r Mtw John Adams was held 
. Services were held at the 
I grave, by Rev. T. Pi
|É5Vnm...... . were Andrew

;“Alei. Ferguson, John Mair, 
Chamberlain, Thomae

blll-th real asWANTED—Three high cl 
tate salesmen wanted to work In fit. 
John and vicinity. Good commissions 
and half class properties. Attractive 
offer to right men. For particulars ap
ply to Sales Manager International Se
curities Company, Ltd., Dearborn Bldg. 
St. John, N. B.

INCHES Wt HAZEN
O. KINO HAZEN.

Bqrrlmterm, ato.
10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 380.

ert Cedi moved, as an addition to the,d4rtow.r,iÿ#i£l^ir'56e^ré^™t

ther. bS been no mention In

C. F. INCHES.

Adame and Stewart McLaughlin.
Mr. Adams was a member of one 

of the families that founded Campbeil- 
ton7 He was h direct deacendaat <rf 

; Robert .Adorns, who together with 
John Duncan, had the honor of found 
tng the town of Compbellton In 1793.

titlek WlfnifliitHmtn on Wednesday 
morning and In his 77th year He 
lenieg'e-widow and one .dauâhter, 
end nwe- brotlfere, Charles, at home, 
and lienMV of Tide Head.

APPEAL FROM AWARD
RE VALLEY RAILROAD.

tie Starts I 
nerrew. I

the
that WANTED—At once, 2 good mares, 

weight 1200. Five good cart mares 
weight 1400, also one good driving 
mare, weight 1250, and one good milk 
cow. Apply to W. W, Corfield, Real es
tate broker, 71 Dock street, St, John, 
Phone 2200.

the speech of any proposals for the 
improvement of the procedure of the

private members. _____ ___
v As ilFrieff W m^Ldliaoti Time*, 
he said theY must rédognlie that "the 
guillotine had now become a normal 
part of the procedure of the House— 
that was the broad fact that haft 
emerged during the last few years— 
and that, by the force of circumstances 
the guillotine would'be applied to ev
ery contentious measure, without ex
ception, in the future, whichever par
ty was in office, and whatever might 
be the nature, of the bill." He made 

of suggestions for facilitai- 
ess and at tM same time 

!ng members all 
granting that "It was desirable that 
on all Important questions the gov
ernment should be able to settle the 
ultimate form of legislation for which 
they were primarily responsible."

Mr. Asquith's Reply.

HOTELS.

"Hit PRINCE WILLIAM"
. Apartment Hetel.

number of big 
rosters of the 
folverton, for- 
jnerfesns. ha# 
re the Sacra
it the biggest

•anger on the 
the Oakland 

id 1911. The 
» have a new 
ucceedtng Bud 
oward Is San 
nager -In two 
ning tomorrow 
iplonehlp race 
igue and pro» 
a history.

nan without* a 
ilrty-fifth mile- 
;ullud scrapper 
es of violating 
nd will also tie 

smuggling in- 
ecently barred 
indesirable’’ by 
tude.” He hae 
Y and few peo- 
ace will apeak 
returns of Ihe

WANTED—A smart young man. 
age about 20, who la willing to work 
in a whol 
North Wharf.

let.»;arebouse. Apply 506
Permanent and Transient. Sum

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table TRAVELLINMALE8MAN WANT

ED.—We wish to engage a salesman 
to travel New Brunswick for the Em
pire Cream Separator .and^Sta Rite 
Gasoline Engine; a man who knows 

implement trade preferred. State 
salary. Give references. The Empire 
Cream Separator Company of Canada 
Lmited, Toronto.

oast

i liYederlcton, March 29.—Before 
Judge Barry, argument In the appeal 
bndught by the fit. John and Quebec 
Hallway company from the arbitra^ 
ter# decision in thé matter of the 
right of why over the Odell estate 
property in this city la being heard 
today. -‘The arbitrators In the case 
were Meisre. Edward Bates, St. John; 
Aid. Moees Mitchell, of this city, 
end-John Connor, Woodstock. They 
made an award of $3,000 to the Odell 
estpte, hut Mr. Connor, the company’s 
Arbitrator, did not Join in the deci
sion. This morning, J. B. M. Baxter 
aygued on J>ehalf of the company 
f|uver of the appeal, contending that 
the évidence as produced did not jua- 
tl/y the' decision which the arbitra- 
tors reached, and that the preponder
ant of the evidence was that the 
right of.way was not of greater value 
tKan $1^000. This afternoon M. O. 
Teed Is arguing on behalf of the 
Qdell estate against the appeal.

fit a number 
ing bueln 
gtvt

tile

a fair chance.

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
46-49 King Square, fit John, N. B.
This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

WANTED—Experienced hands, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and steady work. Cornwall A 
York Cotton Mills. St. John, N. B.
"WANTED AT ONCE—A girl for 
general htaeework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street, 8L 
John West Lt

In the course of his reply, Mr. As
quith eald:

In "Something like 30 years ago It be
came necessary to apply first, in a 
tentative and very Incomplete form, 
the weapon of the closure. That was 
followed, as we all know, by the guil
lotine. The noble lord had frankly ad
mitted that. In his view, and I be
lieve in the view of all parties here, 
whatever government la In power, 
these two methods, the closure and 
the guillotine must form part of the 

J normal parliament machinery.”
LANDS EX-SENATOR. \ At another point In hth speech, Mr.

Asquith said: The Globe’s Endorsement.
"We have adopted, as I have said, Jn Ju report of sjr Allen’s speech 

the closure and thé guillotine. >ve North York convention, held
have done sô tor reasons which are on °gt ^ ten Weëkè làtèf, the

vs œ • “ »• ■■■•
that with the election of the Am- ( justice dealt
erican senate and the Canadian Par- Jy situation prior to

machinery or thi s Wnd Tor the pur- tlon had deliberately thrown thin 
pone of preventing ebètrucHon and public money away. Unless the rules 
facilitating the transaction of business, were changed. Parliament was no 
As one who has denounced it In the place for any man whose time was 

ybody worth something The minister ad- 
affect- vDÀtéd a chai^inlhe rules of the 

House of Commons, under which 
such seilsè!ésa>waste of time could 
npt take pjaçe. .The Liberal party in 
Èhfeladd- Md-’ fid àdopt such a course, 

1 - * *•- necessary for Cana-
deal with obstruc-

AGENT8 WANTED. 
SaleFmen $50 per week selling one 

hand Egg-beater. Sample and terms, 
25c. Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Company, Colllngwood. 
Ont.

ROYAL HOTELL. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary, 

Department Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont

KING STREET 
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
B. Rsjfnolds, Manager.

Ottawa. Ont., 
March 25, 1913. TO LET.

-Kin* George 
May will make 
» Paris, Berlin 
lie place of the 
had arranged

i TENDERS.TRWBO GIRL
- U • to do it. HOTEL DUFPERIN TO RENT—Back parlor, with bed- 

adjoining (furnished) in privateTENDERS are invited by the Mu
nicipality of the City and County of 
Saint John for the purchase of aU 
rights, title aad interest & and tg Jhp 
lands, building*, tin*, fttêehot» 6f 1*
Municipal Home property, consisting 
cf about 110 acres of land, situate at ______

EEFraEErE clieton house
KTSS r condor Salut’john’1 H. GREEN, Prop,,.to,.

hyTSde?oumn^r0^°™dTcomd Cenm, Oermst. «4 PrMmm. 8tr.su.

panied bv a certified cheque of 10 per ST. JOHN. N. B.
cent, of the amount of the purchase 
price offered.

The Municipality reserves tbe right 
to accept anrtl«fibr''or reject all ten
ders.

Tenders must be sealed and address- 
"TendATs for Municipal Home Pro- 

per^”*^hd delivered to the County 
Secretary not later than là, noon, 1st 
of April. 1913.

JAMES KING KELLEY, K.C.,
County Secretary.

room „ ippeBB. 
family. Young men preferred. Muet 
have first class references. Address, 
Private Family* car# of Standard.

. Bât* «TU»
if pr«t*yI romance which had its be- 

in a Boston restaurant where 
was a waltrèsS, resulted to- 

dây in the marriage of ex-8enator 
WWiiMp Bu>Burke of this town, to Miss 
Bllzabeth Whldden. Miss Wbtdden is 

native of Canada, formerly of Truro, 
mit who has made her home in Milford 

time. The groom la a dry 
j$pods merchant here. Mr. Burke serv* 
<$9 three times tn the house QÎ repre- 
ittntatlves and one term in the Sen- 

». It was while serving the state 
[islature that he met Miss Whld- 
n, who was at that time a waitress 
the restaurant which Mr. Burke fre- 
ented.—Boston Herald.

ST- JOHN. N. B. 
rcnrmn, BBN» A CO,

JOHN H. BOND .. ... -* Manager.

«Mains I: 
the bride

LARGE SLEIGHS to let with care- 
fui drivers for sleighing parties. 
HOGAN'S STABLES, Waterloo St, 
Telephone 1657. _____________

V»r SITUATIONS VACANT.

he WANTED—Learn Barber Trade.
Few weeks rédW^eti, tools free. Poei- 

Professors of 18 to 26 
Write, Modern

NOTICE. lions secured 
rears experience 
Barber College, 62 SL Lawrence 
Blvd.. Montreal.

Better Now Than Ever.Notice is hereby given that on Sat
urday, April 5th. there will be held at 

ta the office of the Company, 
Robinson Building. St. John, N. B., a 
meeting of the St. John Suburban 
Railway Company, for the purpose of 
establishing Bye-Laws, choosing Direc
tors and other officers, and doing such 

be necessary for

VICTORIA HOTEL
ed relucUnce and regret that I am 
perfectly certain It would be perfect- 
y Impowible tor any government to 
conduct thd'fttfhii* w the nation and 
carry through the legislation to 
which It la pledged without having 
recount* In »e future, a»1n the past, 
to machinery of thla kind.

NEW-DRMN8WICKER8 SAFE. LOST.ivery ■ 87 King Street, SL John, N. B.
St. John Hotel €o* Ltd.. Proprietors.

A. M. PJÜLPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and pewtir furnished with .Baths, 
Carpétk MPon,,Silver, etc. ________

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Word has been received by W. A. 

Loudon, auditor general, that hie wife 
and daughter. Miss Laura, who are vis
iting Mrs* i*>ud.bn’s parents, Mr. and 
$tlrs. O. M. Hartt, formerly of this 
city, at FoTftTWàyne, Indiana, are safe 
and well and have not suffered eeri- 
éuBly. from the flood conditions affect
ing that section of the United 8tat.es.
;i Mr. Hartt, who waa the founder of 
the Hartf.Bopt and Shoe Company, in 
tola city,- in now the superintendent 
Of a shoe factory at Fort Wayne, but 
the section of the city whêFe he has 
his reeldence la one of the highest 
élévations In Fort Wayne, and thus 
be and his family have not suffered 
seriously from the flood conditions.

ed
LOST, strayed or stolen, March 18. 

from Hampton Station, black and red 
spaniel dog. docked tail, link chain 
and lock with owner's name. Anyone 
harboring same will be prosecuted. 
Information strictly private. Reward. 
William Lawlor. Hampton Station.

Gold signet ring. Reward by leaving 
at this office.

pros-
3Aand it wou 

dian Libera 
tlon which sought to impede the on
ward march of progress in Canada.” 
—Toronto Mail and Empire.

more 
le end

other things as may 
the management of the affairs of the 
Company.

Dated at St. John, N. B., this 29th 
day of March A. D. 1913.

JOHN R GRAHAM, 
HENRY W. CUSHMAN. 
MANNING W. DOHERTY, 
CYRUS F. INCHES,
D. KING HAZEN.

H. B. SCHOFIELD,
Chairman of Committee.^ - t

EQUITY SALE.
Sir Allan Ayle,worth Strong For It.

Member, of past Liberal Cabinets in 
Canada on many occasions when In 
office have openly and -etrongly. advo- 
cated the closure.

At Newmârket on June 2, 1911, Sir 
Aylesworth, Minister of Justice 

in the Lauder cabinet, «poke as 
follows about obstruction and his 
readiness to adopt measures for pre
venting It:

•'Now Some attention has recently 
been paid to that (the prevention of 
obstruction) by reason of some re
marks uttered by Hon. Sydney Fisher 
In the3 Eastern Townships. He was 
e xprérttag.tié£Jûl#Ei 'dun 
express, no more than every Liberal 
in the House weptf express. Things 
have come to a pass which threatens

MARRIAGES IN N. S.

There were 2,937 marriages in Nova 
decrease of 67 as 
year before.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

FOR SALE.Medicated WinesScotia last year, a 
compared with the

•rotor of tbe last will of Amelia Reed, deceased. 
Jennie K. Robertson. Sarah Hlmsworth. Alice 
Dimock and Margaret Given, defendants; and

i of Robert Reed, deceased. Plaintiff, and 
■ Gordon Forbea. executor of tbe laat will 
testament of Amelia Reed, dewseed. Mar-

Defendants ; end by auggwtïoû 5gH*Mdment. 
»nd by consolidation between JoSIMfRobertaon.

— find

■ n «Y** bnoi
"fn 8tock-‘-A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina f*c:icated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

OTHER MA-Allen NEW HOME AND 
CHINES. From $5. One W. &. W. tail- 

ig machine, $8. Genuine needles 
all kinds. Best oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap.

have no traveller; buyers can save 
money in my shop. William Crawford, 
105 Princess tsreet. Oppoiste White

[hmSSkoI
iLMLAIWESl

are best lor nursing 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but sure. 25c. 

ia box at your druggist’» ■

NaTianAL ORUO AND CHEMICAL I 
CO. or CANADA, UNITED.wL ____

COAL AND WOOD
sjr call

Old Mine Sydney,
Broad Cove and Pictou Soft 

COALS
Scotch and American Hard
BEST AMERICAN CUMBtRUND BLACK

SMITH COAL

Prepared with choice and 
wines from the Jerez District Quins 
Calisaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towwrds its effect as a tonic
and appetiser.

lBtTY NEW STEAMER.haueh Jan
(St. Croix Courier.)

The steamer .Hqnry F. Eaton has 
I been pur*!N&*d by 'the Eastern St earn- 
! ship Co., and will probably leave Cal

ais today for Boston in command of 
I Captain 
! Eastern

At Boston the Eaton will be enlarg
ed, remodelled and upholstered and 
fitted in the general luxuriant style of 

\ the boats owned by the Eastern Co., 
j but In just what branch of their ser

vice she will then be employed has 
not been determined.

The Eaton was. built at Portland in 
1901 for the St. Croix River route and 
In the Intervening years has rendered 
good service, «

f Store.
FOR SALE—A carload of Prince Ed

ward Island horses, at Love's Stable, 
King Square.

I’ll would For Sale Byre
Plaintiff, and James G. Forbea, Afcntntatratoe 
dé bonis non aim UtUunmto onnaaa of the estate 
of Robert Reed, deceased. Jamee 6. Forbea. ex
ecutor of the last will of Amelia Reed, deceased,

James Gordon Forbea. Administrator 
dt bonis non cum Ustammlo anntxo of the eataW 
of Robert Reed, deceased, Platottff. and Jamaj 
Gordon Forbea. executor of the laat will ana 
testament of Amelia Reed, deceased. John D.
Robertson. AdmStietrator of tbe estate and 
effects, rights and credits of Margaret Robert
son. deceased. Jennie E Robertson. Sarah Hlma- 
wortta. Annie Dimock and Margaret Given 
fendants, there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Knowles. Raqulre. 
a Master of the Supreme Court, at Chubb •
Corner (so caOled). being the Northweaterli 
comer of Prince William and Princess 8tree», 
to the said City of Saint John, at twelve o clock 
Boon, on SATURDAY, the twelfth day eff 
April, ISIS. All the right, title and interest of 
the said Robert Reed, deceased, and of the said 
Junes Gordon Forbes as Administrator <U bonis 
non mm tsotommto anntxo of the estate of the 
eald Rober Reed deceased to and to all and 
singular two certain lota of land to the said 
decree described as follows, that is kn»r- 
“ A certain lot of land situate In the City 
of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick. beginning at the Southeasterly side 
of lands belonging to the estate of the ltte John 
>. G. Burpee at ■ distance of about fifty feel 
Northwesterly from the Northwestern tide of 
Mount Pleasant Avenue, said point being the 
Western angle of a lot of land conveyed by Hugh 
M. McLean. Referee under the said decree ol
saj ii-ra
tine of the said land of the estate of the said John

“'.‘Kit, 2.7 curlMct;Bnir SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.
SiîntKwrf, Snuto/utnl,,nd<n™- ENGINEERING. One new Cottage and one fine old-

-sœt: srsÆÆ
^ Ûar,r.PEn,ars^:nri;e Sial'p'rn^U^ot e Fatm. w^

tion along the lire of the said lest mentioned toj ru Nelson street. SL John. N. B. wide range of locations^ Freelll us- 
•o conveyed to the asidliary a inmpiro totfie - (rated Catalogue. ALFRED BURLEY

-------- * CO.. 46 Prince,s Street, Farm Bpe-

J. Fred. Williamson, _____ _____ _—
S",5,mBJri"o‘t° «<> FARMS FOR SALE througttont th.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. ; «Jg? &
i«,,rS5Snto»| Steamboat MU1 aed G.n.ral Repair SnS,. settable tor Irait, dalrjr

thence along the Northwestern line of the leal Work. sheep. CRttlS, poultry, StC. W. W.
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN. N. .. ^

K.XRj«,S?»S."VÎ"t «h i » «S Pkonea: M. 121. Realdatce M. t7Ji-U ( wIckFarmAAencj.----------------

dfec? mommowmmf»
«o- «• *«"ng- ; ^r^p.ton-trJ! luths

e. FiHuoner It, «.« iboTeCMioiidBted caues. Engineers and Macblnlsta. ‘ barn and 150 acre, woodland ,nd
P>WtKT:.°in”nTAS'i flam» Iron and Eras, Caatlnge ; other ferme at •’"TOIbaJ. HLPnele

AM““r iUKS-j!K WIST »T. JOHN. W»n. W»m 1A A Son. N.lrom rtroat Fb™. »*1L

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
v)U> one of tbe 

f, bn board.
in* Telephone Mali, 839. 44 A 45 Dock St

FOR SALE OR TO LET—For tbe 
a farm of about 40 acres. 

Public Land-
was a

M. & T. McGUIRE, summer.
with house and barn at 
ing, Kings Co. Has been used lately 
as a summer residence. Apply to Geo. 
E. Fairweather & Sons, 67 Prince 
William street.

Dimock

J. S. GIBBON & CO.Coldrettfed 
On Lungs.

Direct Importers and Dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li
quors; we also carry' in stock from 
the best houses in Canada very 
Ryes, Wines, Alee and Stout Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

1 Union Street; Tele-u-ne, M 2636.

‘À. Regularity------------
of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s, Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse's » 
Indien Root Pills

OldI IN STQCK 
AH the Best Grades of

STEAM, HOUSE nd BLACKSMITH
COAL

R.P.&W.F. STARR, Ltd

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace In 
Also several hand- 

Apply.
! good condition

gas lighting fixtures.
Nagle, Globe Building.

FOR SALE—Two 50 horse power 
locomotive type boilers, ip good con- 

19 feet 3 inches long, 4 feet 
Retubed in March. 1912. 

Apply Northern Dredging A Construc
tion Co.. Ltd.. Logglevllle, N. B., or 

Nagle, St. John. N. B.

ic meth- 
bic yafd

A
: some

Tbos.LEFT THEM IN VEHYy 
WEAK STATE.ÎS nZLm

I hwwn 
> p.y far

NEWCASTLE DIVISION
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
William L. Williams. Successor to 

Wholesale and Retail 
rchant. 110 and 112 

Prince William St. Established 1870. 
Write for family price list.

dition. 
diameterM. A. Ftnu,

Wine and Spirit Met » mU, fcawerwr blliht, should ami 
Im MflMfad, for if it ia oot trtatad la 
lime it will, ia «U pomibility, lead ta 
Wan chi th, porumoois, aatbma, or 

throat or luaff trouble.
OboUnato oougbe aid colds yield to 

the grateful, ooothiag action of Dfc 
Wood’, Norway Pine Syrup, eontalaha 
as It dee all the lung baling nrtuea J 
the Norway Pine tree.

Mr. Q. O. Rhynard, MU! Village, NJB, 
writee:—"I bare hod oeeaden to =— 
Dr. Wood', Norway Pin, Syrup, and can 
■nr that it h certainly a geod mrdieam. 
About , year ego I contracted a lever,

my lungs strong end well.”

* Newcastle, Mar. 29.—Newcastle Di
vision, No. 45, . of T.. has elected the 
following officers for ensuing term:
W. P„ Blair W. Hutchinson; W.A., 
Walter C. Day; R.S., Clarence Jones; 
A.R.S.. Miss Ella O’Donnell; F.8.. eihar 
Earle Atklnaon;. Treaa.. Aid. James 
Falconer; Chap., Rev. Dr. Wm. Har
rison; Conductor, Miss Gladys Whit- 
Bey; A.C., Miss Lyle McCormick; 
gen., Arnold McLaggan; S.Y.P..W.,
Mrs. F. N. Atklnsôn; P.W.F., Miss 
Adelaide BOCkler; organist, Miss Jes
sie Lyon.

actioUhr es
■urcssdiag

Thos.
FOR SALE—One good medium size 

Safe with combination lock. Keith & 
Co., North Market Street

LARGE SAFE FOR SALB.
New second band Taylor sate. A4* 

dress Safe, care of Standard.

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE FOOTS ft SHOES. RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
12 Charlotte Street St John. N. ft 

Telethons. Main 1 SOB II.

heavy, con
it is 226 Union SL4» Smyths SL

of the
Hard Coals“SOME tUt MEAT,

"3:
Al See SCOTCH COALS, «be CHEST

NUT ind (GO AMERICAN COALMD HIM EAT” BBZSUteE:lithe
PROSPECTING FOR OIL

So Bobby Bums tersely describes the 
ifck tlltstiil poor, dyspeptics. Bat their 
case la not now so desperate as when 
Borne wrote. For the man who has the 
food now can cat without suffering for 
it, if he just follows the meal with a

.h.
-troubles

* Mill SL 
Tel. 42.lames S. McGiven,W "(Sussex. Record.)

An appfiRftdAnt YW b<r mâde for 
I meeting of the town council and re
presentatives of the town council and 

ntatlvee of the Maritime Oil
fields Llièttéd; Wttii a view tjo further- 
lb g the Investigation of the local na
tural gas supply. Mr. Chandler, of 
ÿoncton,

Hofthb 

Bering all 
putting it

IN STOCK
retail Mined Hard C0*L Fresh 

Mined Acedia Coal, Hard 
end Soft Weod, Charcaal

if»

of the chronic dyspeptic—the 
man who la bilious—the sufferer from 
heartburn, gas on the stomach or occa
sional indigestion. You can cat hearty 
meals of wholesome food—and digest 
them, too—if you take Nn-Dru-Co

probably the best formula known .to 
medical science, they are quick and 
certain hi their action, giving prompt 
relief from all forma of stomach trouble,

xdjeaggCTWgft

Price, 23 md 60 Mels.
Be wire you art -Tjr. Wood*," wtae 

you uk for It. B« th, tbiyc pta, Uwa, 
ike trade mark.
LM“uIytaraJoah>lrat*.T.
we-

who wa here a tew day» 
> la connection with the matter. Is 
present In Pittsburg, but I» expect. 
In 8u,»ex on hi, return. It le an- 
stood the company propose, to com- 
nee actlr, operation, la the near 
are.

NEW INDUSTRY.

Amherst. Mar. 18.—C. B.

46 BritUin SL GCOr f>lck
Foot Of Germain SLtc ^Sagag M. 111S.Ù

TIREDS-Ù5525E5
SifiSMMgiM feat ere «otbehr to blame.

Musical Instmmenis Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLIN*, and all 

stringed instruments and hows ro 
paired. ftYOHEY GIBBS, SI Bydnec

a:,; brae
baa decided to.go Into tbe fur raising

M‘5ohV°.f

has spent the last lew day, hunting 
around old barns, etc., and hu beea 
aucceesful In getting lour animate.

to hniv

9i
;*-■».

ENGRAVERS.m 1 F. c. WESLEY * Ce. artlEta. ta,

ï^.t“LrNtro£«Jîi£lMontreal. 140mê DeleS the dsibdsv of
LtiL Hi King fitraet, B. Toronto.

El
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